
  

Computer translated. Sorry if I'm wrong. 

 

At school 

We will teach children how to use the li-

brary and manners. 

We encourage children to develop the hab-

it of reading. 

At home 

・Read books with your children. 

・Introduce your favorite books. 

・Let's read together. 

・Take them to the library. 

We held a sports day on Saturday the 21st. There was no limit on the number of visitors, and many peo-

ple visited. The children also put effort into acting and competing. Thank you for your encouragement.  

Since it was held at the end of October, We werw able to practice with peace of mind without worrying 

about heatstroke. I tfeels like this is the only time of the year where the weather is suitable for sports 

days. There are many events in November as well, including school trips, bazaars, and marathons. Par-

ents are welcome to participate as well. 

At our school, there has been no major spread of infectious diseases such as coronavirus or influenza. 

But we can't let our guard down. We will strive to prevent infection by gargling and washing our hands 

thoroughly. Apparently there is a shortage of medicine. Please consider vaccination positively. 

月日 行事 月日 行事 月日 行事 

11/1(水) 全校集会 21(火) All grds leave school at 14:45 8(金) Academic ability test② 

2(木) Field trip(3grd/Leave school at 16:00) 22(水) Field trip(5grd/Leave school at 15:40) 12(火) Futaba･Asunaro Field trip 

3(金) National holiday 23(木) National holiday 15(金) Classroom visitation 

6(月) Collection date 24(金) Compensatory holiday  Class meeting 

8(水) School Concert(4grd) 28(火) Makiba marathon event 19(火) All grds leave school at 14:45 

9(木) School trip Day 1(6grd) 12/4(月) Collection date 21(木) Last day of school lunch 

10(金) School trip Day 2(6grd) 5(火) ６年生租税教室/避難訓練（地震） 22(金) All grades leave school at 11:40 

16(木) All grds leave school at 12:50 6(水) Calligraphy class（3.4.5.6 grds） 23(土) winter vacation 

18(土) Sanrizuka bazaar 7(木) Academic ability test① 1/9(火) 3rd semester opening ceremony 

    



 
６年生が中心になって進めます 

 
The Nakayoshi Group is a group of sib-

lings, each consisting of students from 1st 

to 6th grade. Since the children are less 

likely to play or do activities with children 

from different grades, we sometimes set 

up opportunities for them to play together. 

The activities will be led by 6th grade stu-

dents. The content will be designed to be 

enjoyable even for younger students.  
校庭でボールを使ったゲーム 

4日（水）Tooth brushing instruction 
3grd  students  received  tooth  brushing 

instruction from a dental hygienist. For the 

past few years,  schools have not been 

brushing their teeth together as a preven-

tive measure against the coronavirus. This 

is a good opportunity to check if you are 

brushing your teeth properly. Even if the 

children thought they had brushed their 

teeth, we found that there was some resi-

due left between their teeth and on their 

back teeth. Teeth are important! 
 

歯科衛生士さんの説明 
 

みがき残しのチェック 

    
玉入れ 低学年 

 
中学年 綱引き 

 
５年生 大玉リレー 

 
6年生 親子競技 

 
1・2年 空高く群青 

 
3・4年 エイサー 

 
5・6年 よいさこいソーラン 

 
紅白リレー 

21日（土）Sports day 
We and our sports day. For the first time in 

four years, we have revived the ball toss, 

tug of war, large ball send-off, and cheer-

ing  contest.  All  competitions  were  very 

exciting. Each grade's dance performance 

was excellent. The children seemed to be 

very satisfied with the ability to make such 

a great presentation in such a short prac-

tice period. We're also looking forward to 

next year. 

30日（月）First typing competition 
The event was open to all children and 

was free to participate. Typing is still diffi-

cult  for younger students.  Most of  the 

upper school students participated. There 

are typing practice sites online. Challenges 

will be given while riding on the conveyor 

belt sushi lane. This time, we competed to 

see how accurately we could type in one 

minute. So who came first?  
インターネット上にあります 

 
出題された単語を入力します 


